
JJBA AMILY 1 EVERY PERSON WHO
ST UDE NT,LEveKy SHOL

L1B.AR~,READS OR WR] TES

SHOULD OWN

THE NEW WEBSTER

INTERNATIONAL* DICTIONARY
FULL Y ABREAST 0-F 7-11E TIMES.

Price, Sheep flindlng-., $12.50; (with Dennison's Index), $13.50.

Webster'@ Internatiennil Dictlenarv' is the Iegitimiito successor ot the famoiis Weboitr's
Vnabrldged Ditflonissry, whicth has been so long the standard authority on the words and
usages of the English language.

Tile -Iiternatioiial" e, in tact, the popular '*Jnabrilgeel" thornughly rced tedi in ove'y
detil, and vastly enriched in eN-cry part, withti he plirposc of adaptinz it ro mneet the larger ana
severer re'rui-enlents of a othcr generatnon as satistautorily as the -6Uiubridged bas met thu
requis-enients of the last genera, ion.

In the United States Wcbster's Dictionary ii reromnnienrled by ail the Stato Sn perin tendent$
ot Sehools and by near-ly ail the ColUege PeicI.1£%v ry State Purchase of Dlutionnries for
schotill has been o! WVubster. Mo e muan Twenty-tive Mi7lion Schoolbooks bnscd on W.-bster
are ptublt-hd anniially. It is tho :-tandard 1ic1ior.ary lin the Governrcît Printing Office and
with the Suprenie Court. It is more generally in actual use as a Standard Authority than any
other dlctionary iii the world.

A DELIGHTFUL BOOK.

PEARLS AND PEBBLES
or, NOTES 0F AN OLD NATURALIST.

By MRS. CATHARINE PARR TRAILL,
AidPeur of " StuLies ini Plant Life." " Afar in the Foi-est," etc.

WITH

EBIOGR7mpHIG7XL- SKETCH.
By MARY AGNES FITZGIBBON,

À4 uthor ef 'lA Veteran ef 1812," "AÀ Trip te Mfapitoba," etc.

In one large Octavo volume Of 241 pages. With Portrait and Illustrations.

Price. Clota, $1.50;, Hfaif Cati', (ili gilt, *3.00.
"The pen that has bc tutified Canadian literature, instructed Canadian ynuth, and delighted

thc reader in e%,ery part ot the EnýgIish-qpcakiîij worl during the greater part of a long
litetirne. mainly livo(d iu Canaila, a 41aîn prcsrmts te us a v'nh.re ut thuse charming sketchee and
nerratives ior which the writer is famous. The book reminds one ot Gi.bert Wh'te, et
Salbwrne, and of John Biurroughs, but has a charni o! its own beyond either.' -Toronto
Empire.

Misi FitzGibbon's charmingly written Biographical Sketch will to many be the xnost
tnteresting part et this wholly delihitul book.

It is with no lit le pride we pre-; nt this book to the Conadian public. The aged authoreas
ls nfw lu her nhrety-fourth year! Thet at this advanced aire mms. Trai should prepare a
book lîke this tor t he press we nay almost dlaim as unique in literattare.

Every Intelligent Canadian wiII wanit titis book.

METHODIST BOOK AND PtTBLISEING HOUSE, TORONTO.
C. W. CoeATza, Mentreal, Que. S. P. 1ISTIB, Halifx.


